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is not welfare 
for the 
to 
to 

Gih of Brigh 

" is nothing less 
It will 

earning of state 
and th,e class as a 
- it is Real 
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" is another 
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face of opposition 
different sources, 

qptkakis is pushing 
his pptans to start a 
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- ~Fai For Whom? 

" workfare" program. Workfare is 
d ligned to put .velfare recipients 
to work for the r welfare checks. 
The plan wou1-:! affect at least 
2,( 0 unemploy~d fathers, many 

m .. 

of whom were 1- 1.1 off an'; ",hose ~ 
"UI1empioyment oenefits have run 

] 
, 0. 

out. The plan may also be expand
ed to cover the 50,000' mothers 
currently on AFDC. Each person 
put to work under this program 
will only be allowed to work the 
flumber of I urs at the minimum 
wage which will total their welfare 
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check. 
Despite Dukakis's in~ent;ion to 

begin workfare in the 
still a lot of cOJltr(lVerSV 
subject. At a state hpj,rirl.,. 
June 30, indlivi(iualsi 
from across the 
their opposition to 
plan. Welfare rec:ipl ,en~s, union 
members, social workers, 
organizations of the 
community aClt.ivi~t,. 1 

liberals came tOI~et:~er 
against the "fe,rCF'cl 
Representatives 
state workers Ullllonl 
fare an attack on 
unionize. Martha 
member of the 
union called the 
table ... a disgrace" 
Local 880, 
Union, promised 
won't cooperate wit.h lth;k 
Community 
director urged other 
agencies to refuse tjh,~It--~~,opler,a
tion. 

(continued on 

Boston 

by Tom qaiUag:her 

"I am suffering because 
indeed I am a rcut'cGtl; 

_<l.Lff~,r~d because I 
indeed I am 

suffered more 
my beloved 

Italian, 
lian; I 
family 
myself; 
be right , 

I am so convlnc't d 
if you could exltcut. 
I would again 

years 

done already. 

Bartolomeo Varl~etti 

early minutes of ftllgilSt 
Nicola Sacco and • • trtln

\fanzEltti were electr(:tuted 
50 

there are 
who replerrtber 
case ar~,us;eu. 

the furor their 

Up their - last mort-elnts, 
den"ons~f!ltio:ns d,em!lDdinlll their 
rreoo,nIlj . flared, often 
trn'oug'l'JUt the U.S. and £&1cue,e 
and even in 

()f acco And Vanzetti 

Bartolomeo Vanzetti and Nicola Sacco 

America and Africa. F'or millions 
of people, the two Italian inlmi
grants from the South Shore sym
bolized the fate of those who 
challenged the U.S. Government. 

Accorqing to the government, 
Sacco and Vanzetti were mur
derers. In 1921 they were convict
Old, in a sub ban Dedham court 
house, of the murder and robbery 
of a paymaster and a guard at a 
13hoe factory in South Braintree. 

Everyone agreed that the crime 

was committed by " foreigners ." 
Numerous witnesse!l swore that 
they had seen Sacco and Vanzetti 
in South Braintree on that day. 
Many others swore that they had 
seen them in Boston and Ply
mouth, respectively, at the same 
time. But the government's case 
was apparently good enough to 
convince the jury of native New 
Englanders of their guilt. And six 
years of appeals were to prove 
fruitless. 

WHO WERE 
Many people beilie"eoII Sac-

cao and Vanzetti's nj.,l" I~,.;~c 
tha t they were anllrc:his 
two men had "nli" ... "I~M 
Iy separately and 
After holding a vsJri"I-.v 
they travelled to M(lX~:O 
to avoid fighting 
which they TPC'Aro-ll>cl 
(continued on 
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!!T(~ur)s present at 
of the Massa· 

v~~':.l1~~~1ilt~i~om· Stop 
~ sees 

- .. -"' •. ~ costly and 
aplproacll to the dealing 

of unem· 

'OPPOSITION 

Oppostion to governor's 
prograni has not come from 
citizen groups. also has come 
from his own In September, 
1976, Dukakis a Job 
Creation Task to develop 
new jobs for 1YU'~~ ! residents. Part 
of his mandate to group was to 
design WORKF In Decem· 
ber the task force the gover· 
nor a memo their 
researched about Work· 
fate. The paragraph 
summarizes conclusions : 
"At ourlast we discussed 
with you 3 "tracts" 
which were under in 
the area of work welfare: 
1. Improvement 

DES pla~eme.~~; ... 
2. The Task Force 

program 
We are in full on the fir~t 

two. This memo been con· 
stru,!;ted to nerSlIaln, you that the 

·tlilid track is a cost, low 
retu77! option do not feel 
will be suc:ces:sfL'4 

What is wrong 
. It doesn't The job 

opportunities for Workfare 
recipients are low 
skilled . milairnm"l wage slots 
without any or training. 
With no pay an already 
inadequate welf~,e check this 
amount is not eI)(lUg:n to enable 
someone to self·sufficient 
or to a fruniliy 

In the memo to the 
governor, the Force outlined 
the outcome of similar 
projects in other . In Cali· 
fornia, "in the which 
participated, actually ex· 
perienced faster in the 
welfare case load those which 
ignored the In New York 
City, it 23 dollars for 
10,000 and returned ' 
12.6 in value. "It 
had no impact on the 
welfare rolls. continued to 
. " rise. 

The gO'vernolr'sl'Tas Force also 
predicts the loss state worker's 
time on projects could have 
otherwise they weren't 
involved in part· time 
worJ.<:fare people. also point 
to the new and 
tracking efforts the plan 
would require." is likely to 
impose a clerical load 
on staff which already short of 
staff. 
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S 
Workfarll will cost taxpayers in 

a minimum of 3 million 
to administer. (without 
1 :new job or king 1 

off welfare). No state 
fP,dirlg has been alloca ted to the 

agencies who haH offerred 
take worltfare workers. YeL (he 

to those agencIes will 
atn.oulnt to millions of dollars. The 
etpelasEls result from the costs of 

agency equipment 
supplie:I, and travel and food 

•• pellses. T:bese funds would have 
come out of already exist Inl!: 

bwigets - the sa me 
that have recentI) cut 

spending. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
None of l;he job slots will allow 
training' or the pos,j ility of 

.I~tjnlg off welfare. In prr paration 
his program. Dukakis 

<l>nu!ctoo different s~atp "gencies 
asked whether they r uld use 

workers. He rnceived 
from Environmental 

~~~a~~:~~;:~ M.D.C. , and The 
• of Public Works. The 

of jobs include cleaning the 
, rllIll<J.lll Park Zoo, painting the 

BTA, litter pick.up and 
cm-s. All the jobs are 

without union or 
1(1'== benefits, and do not allow 

a pers,)n to be hired on a 
aliI' LIlli" basis. 

THRI:ATTOUNI NS 
Workfaee would put unskilled 

unpaid workers in Jobs pre· 
hel.d by members of the 

and municipal worker's 
, rulon. To bring in people who are 
IvclrkllnlZ fo r their welfare checks 

a real threat to the union. 
l'hes~~new workers will be taking 

jobs which were p viously 
l mlenl<i by the union. This could 

have the effect of hurting all 

union demands particularly 
demands for wage increases 
because cheaper workers will be 
readily available. It is also easy to 
imagine how Workfare workers 
could be used for union busting in 
the event of strikes or work 
stoppages. 

All of the opposition to 
workfare has not, however, 
stopped Dukakis' attachment to 
the program. He has overridden 
the recommendations from his 
task force and ' pu t himself 
squarely behind a workfare 
program to "take the welfare reo 
cipient off welfare." 

Uukakis's attempt to gain 
popularity by pushing workfare 
reflects the extent to which he and 
other politicians have succeeded 
in creating an anti·welfare· senti· 
ment. " Welfare chislers" have 
been ' I I' asy target for politicians; 
welfan ' recipients have no 
org~ni "! lobby, and have 
virtuall . access to the media. 
Repeat~d - ldies have shown that 
the ripotb Nithin the welfare 
system ar, overwhelmingly 
vendor fra~d - by doctors, furni· 
ture stores, .andlords, etc., - and 
not fraud by nel ridual recipients. 
Yet the myth .,f , ·elfare recipients 
who have fat w , ll~ s and drive big 
cars continues :0 :Ie played up. 
And in a time wh~re taxes on 
working people !". ave been raised 
and services cut b:,ck. ! here is still 
a lot of anti·wel:,re "entiment 
though more and m.)fe p.>ople are 
putting the blamE; . here it 
belongs - on the real lack of 
opportunities for poor people, 
blacks, and women to get the 
skills necessary to find jobs. 
Dukakis supports the national 
and state policies which per· 
petuate the situation - poor 
people get the worst housing, the 
worst medical care, the worst 

"lJU'>~ ribe to a free newspaper? . 
Even though the ' All ston -Brighton Community News is a free 

tlews;pap~, It costs a lo t to produce . So one of the ways ' anyone 
lIkes ':he paper co Id help us is by buying a subscrrptlOn which 

$5 .00 . Subscribe rs will get their papers In the mali for one 
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education; families are forced 
split up in order to survive; 
training and drug rehab orcllZI'an\s 
are cut back ; no day care 

~ provided for parents who want 
8 work. The message of workfare 
1:;' that it is welfare recipients 
1: selves who are to blame for 
.E poverty , lack of job skills, 

, ~ joblessness. It's an 
~ camouflage the real 
£ problems which Dukakis 
~ other corporate·coruaected nnliti. 

cians are unable and unwilling 
solve. 

As Paula Georges, co·cruiirl)EjI'· 
son for the Coalition to 
Workfare, testified at the 
30th hearing: "Workfare is a 
clever trick on the part of 
political leaders of 
setts. It's an attempt to divide 
and pit one group against ano.tI1~r 
First the governor makes us 
that n~ . all recipients will 
affected, so that welfare mo,thers 
will be lulled into cOlmplac:ency. 
Then he says to the Ullenlpl,oy~~ 
Fathers, "Most of you 
job, a real job that pays the 
vailing wage, and only those 
you who have forgotten how 
work will be forced 
workfare... Only the 
deserving, the ones with Del~sonial 
and social problems .. .' thus scalde· 
goating one group within 
Unemployed Fathers pr()gr,aljJ.. 
Then he says to the unions, 
is only a small pilot orOiElCL. 
won't displace union jobs, blll~a\l~e 
workfare people won't be put 
official job slots' - trying to 
the unions into not seeing 
workfare is unionbusting. Then 
says to the social service ag:enci~:s, 
' I know you don't have money 
hire full·time staff, so I'll give 
free labor to keep your .,,,"vide, 
going.' All these tricks add up 
an attempt to make one 
think they are getting sOlnelthi~g 
so they'll be blinded to this oVler/ill 
attack on us all. It's an atlGenlpt; lto 
divert us from the 
issue, which is un.enlployme,ntl 

For more information 
Coalition, call 426·4363. 

. BOX 436, 
ALLSTON, MASS. 

02134 

254-6798 
Ed Beecher. Peter CiriiI¥:i 

Tom Cohan. Frank vuums, 
I C'OOl"ey, Elaine Fersh, 

Gallagher. 
Huth, Tom Kieffer, 

Gerry McDonough, Pat ""_~ ,n 
Phil Warburg. Marlene 

CIRCULATION: 5,000 ..,.., 
to be distributed throucbout AIIo,tooj· 
B,;pOOD. 

ADVERTISING: The display ' 
vO!1iaiDc rate is 13.00 per 
iDch. F ..... t pap advertioiAc ill 
'. p .d. 
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basically a liberal ball hhwe,r 
I'm on the fringe on 
players are pretty straig'ht-collser
vative. I think it's gU'LI"UlI.lel,UlJlllS 

to do witli the game. 
conservative, old 
don't change much. IVU1V[le 
why people continue 
their love for ba,seb'~lI . 
addiction.'.' 

ABCN: Are there 
politically-o~iented 
baseball? 

Lee: "I don't 
many, maybe Mike 
Texas." (Marshall, 

for the Rangers, aa~l;s~0J!::~~,~~S at 
Michigan State I He 
has written a paper on ~,e r,elatio,n 
between mental 
activity.) "Btit he's 
physical aspects of bat;ehall, 
anthropological stuff, 
from the dead to 
to the super live 

l" •• : '.:.~~ •• ~~.~:-:' ••• ~ •• ,~.~~r.~:~:. ~.~~! 
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"tc,ni. would look like. I guess if 
were equal then age 

be the 'ulUmate value. You 
- the older you get, t he 
you get." 

.M.'~": You're probably the 
leaguer who's been to 

maintlrnd China. How did you like 

" I thollght China was 
Things move pretty slow 

t.hlereltl,ev are all agrarian people, 
people. But I think it is the 

of the future , they 're 
lIW.lU1flS tbe best of a bad situat ion, 

is so overpopula " 
Mao was a purist, t hat 

tlurouth it all he always wanted to 
on the f!rm. The Chinese 

like the Soviet Marxists, 
,he,v' IIA not aggt-essive, more like 

Did you see any 
base, alll in Chioa? 

" Sure, J[ saw a lot of basp
on slid'ls and movies_ It 

-ti:nu~r whe:~ I was there, but 
really intense about t hp 

' ''I'''': We hear the Chinese 
worcllfor shortstop is the same as 

for €:uerilla. 
: " Yeah, I like that, sor t of 

rover_ They 'll pick up the 
like crazy, lots of tinl for 
like that over there. T hey 

p':aying about five 
ago. Just before I was t ere 

J ~.pane:se 'serlt over a HB " team 
beat the Chi ese 

Ave. 

OPEN MO'ND'AY THROIVGIlllSATURDAY 

11 AM-11 PM 

now at two loe,at,{onls OPE.'ll DAYS IO.m-12pm 

ALLSTO 783-5830 

783-5791 

THE "BIGG - 2 fOOi~ subs 

Dlsro 
6 NIGHrS ,\ Wr.i':K 

Tu,!s.-~uu . 

Free Parking 
No (()ver charge 

200 Nortb BeacoD St. 

I!righton 

:!54.4JOOa 

Proper D~e8s Required 
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something like 17-3 in three 
innings_ They took that pretty 
hard, but they 'll improve, they 
know the Taiwanese are getting 
pretty good." 

ABCN: ,"our remarks about 
Billy Martin , the New York 
manager have been widely quoted. 
(Lee referred to the controversial 
Martin as a " neo-Nazi " ) How do 
you think a manager should 
manage? 

LEE: " A manager has got to 
have at least a three or four year 
contract, so he can be open
minded and not worry about 
losing his job. He should be able to 
accept constructive criticism and 
be democratic." 

ABCN: How are things going 
with (Red Sox manager) Zimmer? 

LEE: "He has finally been 
forced to talk with us lately. He 
and I have at least one thing in 
common we both love 
baseball. " 

ABCN: Was there ever a time 
when you thought you would be 
traded? 

LEE: "Oh , many times . You 
just work harder. They're always 
looking for productivity. I've 

Rent Control 
On Sal"I" '" Julv 1~ at Jpm. 

th. · ,; : cater ]l"ston Rent Cuntrol 
Ta-k Force will sponsor a rally 
on City Hall Plaza to save ·and 
strengthen rent control in Bos
ton. Mayor White is once again 
trying to kill refit control- this 
time through a study by his 
housing advisor, Andy Olins, on 
the effects of rent control. Olins 
has long been an opponent of rent 
control and tenant groups fear 
the the study is a thinly disguised 
attempt to kill rent control all 
together. This fear is confirmed 
by the complete lack of input to 
the study by any tenant or neigh
borhood grO\lps. It seems that, at 

always. felt like, I'm a little bit 
inferior when I'm out there play
ing. I f~llike I'm on the outside 
looking in." . 

ABCN : What do you think of 
professional athletes' salaries? . 

LEE: "They 're just inflated. 
It's directly proportionate to the 
rise in everything else. It's people 
capitalizing on an inherent flaw in 
the system of free choice. At least 
it's a flaw according to the 
owners." 

ABCN: How do you feel about 
the designated hitter (an Ameri
can League rule which allows ano
ther player to hit for the pitcher)? 

LEE: "It's terrible, just further' 
specialization. I really like to get 
up there and hit. " 

All too soon Lee had to get out 
on the field and shag fly balls and 
run wind sprTnts. In a brief time 
we could see how Lee's stream of 
consciousness style had earned 
him the name of "Spaceman". But 
his outspoken political beliefs 
have also earned the wrath of 
some reactionary sports writers, 
chiefly because he is unique in the 
narrow world of professional : 
baseball. 

last, White is paying off his debts 
to the large real estate contribu
tors to his last reelet:tion cam
paign. 

A coalition of tenant groups , 
neighborhood .... OI:ganizations and 
unions has been formed to oppose 
any further weakening of rent 
control. Sponsoring organiza
tions include the Legislative 
Council for Older Americans, the 
Jamaica Plain-Roxbury Tenant 
Action Group, Dorchester Fair 
Share and the Social Workers 
Guild. The rally is the first step 
in that opposition and we encour
'age everyone to come to City Hall 
Plaza on July 16 at Ipm. 

-SEVEN STARS RESTAURANT 
OPF"I7 DAYS A WEEK, 5:30 AM - 8 PM 

i ·;1 Brighton Ave_, Allston 

Br • .• kra,. ";t"cilll: 2 Eggs, any style, Bacon, Ham, Sausage, . 
T " .. E1Ql:.dries, CoHee - $1.25 

a li ': (,OflG and Dinners 

3 



often range 
be~vPnld the questions can 

it tough to rerneinb'lrr just 
your question While 

malltirlg for the 
taste of 
him we 

paper 

...,,, .... u 02115 

9'!TWS AliotDn Bril:b1ton area. 
advocate in offering 

;nfoITnation referral, up, and 
o f1ice deal wi th any 

concerning ildren 01 

Activities Co,mDni, ion 
~'l".':".n. Brighton You Resourc,' 

Washing1;on SIt., Brtl:htlm 

D~lin(luency COlIDg'lIDg' l cm .. inter , 
communit.y oUl"",cn, tutor· 

educational nseling, 
police lia",n . , 

SWoimrr,ing lessons : Rel~t;rat,ion be 
July 13. Classes 

gu until Aug. 1.9. 
times a week. All 

meeu, 
from sil, 

Exercise Begim: 
11 and runs every ~mdlay from 
to 8:30 P.M. 
's Camp: for chllcAc.m 
old. Meets five 
9AM to 12 

wEeki V session. 
Sulnmer Fun Club: 

3 to !i 

U!~aer_ 232-21:!0 

closely. Referring to an article on 
the J. P . S t evens boycott he said 
he had "seen where those people 
work down in North Carolina. 
They're ally living under the 
gun, you k now ... Your paper is 
short and to t he point, I like that." 
When we replied that the paper 
was small out of economic neces
sity, Bill said, "No, it's better that 
way. The 're always telling us, 
the bigger the better, but I really 
believe tha t small is beautiful. " 

"You k ow, I think t\lis whole 
world's in a race, and I wonder if 
we're changing fast enough to win 
the race. cientists say there's a 
real good p ossibility tha t there are 
a lot of species out there, and 
maybe we a re all in a race to-

and whoever creates the 

HEALTH 
AliotDn-B 'ghton Neighhorhood 
Health Center 

' 141 orth Harwrd St., AllotDn 
783-0500 
Family-orie nted medical ""rvices 
include B/ GYN, Pediatrics,Adult 
Medicine, Dental Clinic, nutritional 
coun selin g and exercise classes. 
Affiliate with St. Elizabeths, no 
emergency facilities. 
Hours: on, Weds., Thurs., Fri.: 
8: 30-5, Tues: 1-9: 30pm 

Community Day Care for the Elderly 
50 Suth land Road 
734-0 00 
Recreation and social programs with ' 
transportation, nursing monitoring, 
and meals for the elderly who require 
day time supervision or who are on 
the verge of requiring a nursing 
home. Hours : 9:00-5:00, Mon-Fri. 

WINGS 
277-1761 
Women in ew Growth Situations. 
Skilled, supportive, feminist oriented 
counse . g for individuals and coup
les. Groups for women: bisexuality, 
exploring relationships. Also weekly 
rap groups and day-long psychomo
tor workshops . Negotiable fees . 

Family P lanning Clinic 
77 Wanen St., Brighton 
783-5107 
Gynecol gy- Birth control services 
and in~ rmation in a friendly yet 
confident ial atmosphere. Clinic ses
sions by appointment only:Mon. 9-
12AM,Tues.1-4PM, Wed. 6-9PM, 
Fri. 9-1 2AM.· Fee on a sliding scale 
to free, supplies included. Also, vas
ectomy clinic. 

Methadone Maintenance Clinic 
U.S. Pu lie Health Service Hospital 
77 W"!fen St. Brighton 
783-5107 
Screening for addiction. Monday 
thru F 'day, 7:30AM to 3:30PM. 
For appointment, call the central 
waiting list of the Mayor's Office on 
Drug Abuse at 725-3112. 
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Bill Lee, without the beard 
that drives Billy Martin crazy_ 

most ideal society wins, and the 
prize could be real utopia. When ' 
we get to the end and meet God, 
we'll say 'Hi, I'm Man', or 'Hi, I'm 
whatever', and he will care about 
each species the same. You know, 
I never really thought of that 
before. " 

Lee's musings were frequently 
interrupted by his comments on 
the hits made by the Red Sox 
during batting practice - "good 

LIBRARIES 
Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road 
782-6032 
Feature Films for Everyone: Weds. 
at 2PM. 
July 13: Bringing Up Baby. 
July 20: Kingdom of the Crooked 
Mirror 
July 27: National Velvet 

Films for Children: Every Friday. 
lOAM from July 1 thru Sept. 2 
Story Hour: Every Friday at 9:30 
AM July 1 thru Sept.2. 
Summer Reading Club for Kids: 
Every Wed. at lO:30AM thru Aug
ust 31. 
July 13: Ms. Miller from 4-H Clubs 
teaching crafts. 
July 27: Judy Bloom, famous author 
of children's books. 
Aug. 3: Puppet show 
Aug 10: Magician. 
Aug. 24: How to make books. 
Aug. 31 : Final party for participants 
in the program. 

Faneuil Branch 
219 Faneuil St., Oak Square 
782-6705 
Comedy classics film program every 
Monday in the month of July. 

base 
allowed us to 
sation a Ii'ttle 
level, and Lee 'l"U .. 'U 
sport. 
slow-paced, 
things - evenl:S 
attention. I 
enjoy it. It'll be 
when I leave 
don't know 
I'll go back to C4llifolmia 
softball. That 
but the fields 
softball. " 

ABCN: A 

everyone in 
team, and it 
ou tcry in the 
credible. But if 
would be utopiaj. 
precedent. 

(continued on 

Summertbing 

is, I 

To find out wnar.s ,happening each 
day in your call 261-
1660. The daily will also be 
printed in the pages of the 
Globe. Events in Brighton 
include the foIlo",inl~. 
July 26: 7PM at 
ground-Local 9-53fi 

Square Play-

Aug. 2: 8PM at Rcle;ers Park- the 
Boston Ballet. 
Aug. 11: 7PM at CharlilSv:iew Hou
sing- the Just the Cotner 
Theatre Company. 
Aug. 18: 8PM at Jackson Mann 
School- the Peon'I.'. Theatre. 

Christian Herter Cil>,ter 
783-0609 

Every Sunday 
music will be nla've/:l 
of the Center. 
out. 

Jackson-Mann School 
500 Camhridge St., Allston 
783-0936, 783-2770 

1---------:------1 Workshops offered the surom,er '. ART S program include: ThJeat:re workshops 

Pre school story hour every weekday 
at lOAM in thew month of July. 

t--------------i for ' all age groups. for times.) 
Quilting and for teens and Publick Tbeatre 

Outdoor Amphitheatre 
Christian Herter Center 
Performances now through July 30, 
8:30PM: A Thurber Carnival: scenes 
from tbe work of James Tburber. 
Aug 5 through Sept 3, 8:30PM: 
Love's Labour's Lost, by William 

Shakespeare. Tickets: $3 adults ; $1 
seniors; $1 children. Bring some
thing to sit on since theatre is 
outdoors. For ticket information, call 
523-3310. 

adults, Tues., . Puppetry, for 
ages 7-12, Fri., 3:3()-5:ll0I'M. 
Adult classes in SlimD,asltic, 
Dance, Belly 
Training, Bicycle Ret)air and others. 
Preschooler 
Tues., and Fri., be!:puLing at 10'am. 
Special events: 
23, 7: 30PM; Grlmd~tt,ers 
IPM; People's 
8PM. For ir' lformat:ion 
membership and 
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Urban· .... -
by, Philip W".h,,,.'" 

What do Kit.a¢k Suh, a Bran
deis student from 

Korea in his 
Helen · Gigante, 
grandmother and le>'-<1'~nt.aJ assis-
tant, have in Both 
spend several !ler week 
tending garden at the Chris-
tian Herter of Soldier's 
Field Road they enjoy 
their pastime im-
mensely_ 

For three vean;In,)w. the Herter 
Center has gardening 

to people 
and sur' 

There are 
;n'~;v;,j,," plots -

10 x 15 feet_ 

you must ~n.nl,,, 1 

early in the seSlSQ:n. Interest was 
so high this year there were 
not enough plots go around. A 
fee of $2 not entitles mem-
bers to a plot season, but 

it alao prOVidee!s~J:~=l~~et;~ools 
compost, and v 

The amount time people 
spend on their varies wide-
ly. One woman the site once 
every two weeK!'.1 She believes in 
survival of the - and the 
results are Others put 

almost daily. 

_ You don't to be an exper-
ienced gardener enj oy the pro-
gram. Kitack up in Korea , 
the son of a landowner, but 
he never actUlIll1ri \\rorkil<l the soiL 
This year is his try at gar-
dening. Sorting rocks and 
mixing compost 
heavy but inv'iJ:clTating 
Mrs. Gigante also a novice, 
though her always main-
tained a garden their backyard 
in · Everett, and then in Rhode 
Island. 

Special ~prv;r~' 
the many 
Every W'edrles1dh 
ture-discussions 

are offered to 

site. While I!arde:rielrs 

'~A~ Co moo Ground 
, 

exp,!rts introduce tech
rJj'Qu,e! such. as composting, selec

weeding, and orga nic pest 
mn t .. -nl For example, if you want 

keep your tomatoes free of 
flies , soak pipe tobacco 

clverrli",lht in hot water, strain out 
tol)ac:co" mix the w ter with 

liquid, and spray 
plant!l_ 

A,nother b\lon to the novice is 
Powers, the program's full
direcl;or and assistant to 
Herter Seronde, the Cen

president. You wo ld never 
that Jack is a recent con

to gardening. His k owl edge 
resourcefulness ha 'e aided 
the more experience tillers. 

"A COMMON GRO ND" 
, 

" -. • • . ~ ... . 
'\ "'" - '", '5-

.' '- .. " • 
- . 
~ 

The enthusiasm of people like 
..,LaC:K and Mrs. Gigan is con
ligjou.s. Kitack has happily sub
'IldWI<P.O gardening for. tennis, his 

'. ... 
~. 

, '. .• r ,,~ ;; .'. , 
"II.:~ 

"" 4 , '~_ 
~. " 

Jack Powers, director, on the roto-tiller. Philip w, .. h""d 

ls.te-afternoon astime. 
tenni.s provided exercise, it 

not offer the produ t iveness 
social fulfi1ment hich he 
in gardening. For the first 
since he moved to Allston

'rigl~tcm o'rer a year ag , Kitack 
mEleting lus neighhors. " Before ' 

kne\\ ' my apartmen t-mates . 
'tudenlGs do not have much con

with local affairs ." Garden
he feeiB, is "a kind of sharing 

tb~:etller. a huilding of a sense of 
and neig borhood 

mutual help." 
E,'er'vol"', inside the garden 

enjoys a "common ground," 
Kitack, regardless of their 

. UIr.5l(le concerns. He is' pressed 
neighborliness ex nds be
casual greetings. As we 

talkin.g, he pointed to Mrs . 
11;.,,",,ro who was wa teri ng the 

p 10.t of a neighboring 
h" ,jpnpr. Kitack added that this 

common practice among Herter 
lJe,ntA~r gardeners. 

Mrs. Gil~ante dubb garden-
"my e! cape." Proud that she 

at "a lerviceable age," she 
Ila,ances th.e responsibility of run

a four-generation ousehold 
from her SS-year-old 

mother to a pair of school-aged 
grandchildren) wi th the relaxa
tion of tending her garden. "In
stead of bicycling or walking, this 
is more purposefuL" 

PROBLEMS 
A gardening program, if wisely 

admirustered, can beautify the 
city, enhance leisure activity, and 
supplement family food budgets. 
Many urban areas have witnessed 
the rapid growth of such pro
grams in thp, past few years. 

In Chicago the number of gar
den sites has risen from 21 to 
1,200 in the last four years. And 
Time magazine estimated in 1976 
that 51 % of U.S. households pro
duce some of their own food, the 
highest proportion since World 
War II, when Victory Gardens 
were a nationwide institution. 

Why this resurgence? Herter 
gardeners find special pleasure in 
the recreational, social and medi
tative aspects of their work. BU.t 
rising food costs as well as an 
increasing skepticism about com
mercially grown foodstuffs are 
surely major reasons for the na
tional rise. 

Eager to join the gardening 
movement, the City of Boston 
established REVIVAL, a pro
gram which allocated an average 
of $12,000 for each of 21 gardens 
last year. If properly spent, the 
funds would have been adequate 
to clear the land, fence it in, lay 
water lines, and upgrade. the soil 
to a level suitable for vegetables. 

But the money was misman
aged and most of the n~cessary 
work was left undone. Members 
of the Herter Center staff, hired 
by the City as technical assis
tants, discovered toxic levels of 
soluble salts, insufficient nutri
ents, and high acidity in the soil 
in the South End and Roxbury 
gardens. 

This summer, Jack Powers 
; 0. maintains: "Some of last year's 
;;; gardens still aren't under cultivas: tion because of the poor quality of 

the soil." 
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While soil at the Herter CentE~r l 
site is of relatively good quality, 
airborne pollutants such as 
from Soldier's Field Road 
other nearby highways 
not be ignored. To decrease 
amount of lead in the plants, 
Powers recommends root phmt.s 
such as radishes, carrots, 
potatoes rather than leafy 
tables. Nonetheless, many 
deners are growing le~;~~~1 
herbs and vine plants. 
was not certain how safe or 
safe these vegetables might be. 
is also likely that large ana01mlcs 
of lead have been absorbed by 
soil over the years. 

Lead is a problem; 
pests are not. "Because 
urban setting," says 
" the cy~le of escalating reliarlc~ 
on pesticides has not been estab, 
lished as yet." With pests at 
levels , organic controls are a 
ble, inexpensive option. 

There has been little vanO.allsm 
at the site. The water hose 
been sliced a few times, but 
tools have been stolen and 
various garden structures 
fences and compost boxes -
been left alone. 

, FUTURE PLANS 

The City's honeymoon with 
ban gardeners is apparen tly 
Funding this year was 1"'"0)" 
confined to $1,600 for ror.n-T.II 

the 21 existing gardens. 
Poor soil cripples some 

dens, but the Herter Center 
doing welL With a private 
of $3,500, the Center is able 
maintain both its own ·I!ard':n 
facilities and a city-wide te(:hrliq,ll 
assistance program. Mrs. ~er~a
de, president of the Center, 
to interest greater numbers 
elderly citizens in gardening. 

The Herter Center is 
proof that urban gardeners 
all walks of life can find 
common ground. 
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In Allst Brighto 
Prope tyTa 
by Kris Haag 

Among the any landiords 
granted re t increases this 

year to compens te for last year's 
tax increase ere several in 
Allston·Bdghto who have not 
paid their prop rty taxes for a 
number of yea . According to 
Fair Share, e organization 
which made the discovery, 
colleding the ent adjustment 
without paying roperty taxes is a 
cleaf violation f the city's Rent 
Control Regul tions and has 
resultt'd in thou 'ands of dollars in 
rent overcharg s. 

The followin are properties in 
Allston·Brigh where landlords 
have not pai property taxes 
despite receivi g rent increaseS. 
-1344, 1375 nd 1377 Comm . 
Ave, owned b Allyn Levy and 
Gerald Fineber ' , owe $59,904 in 
propertY 'qu<:es or 1976 and 1977. 
-91, 95 and 99 Gordon St. (Levy 
andFineberg)o e $34,217 in' 1977 
taxes. 
-116 Washin ton St. (Levy and 
Fineberg) owe $26,301. 
-5 Braemor Rd. and 1866 
Comm. Ave., wed by Braemore 
Apts. Inc., 0 s $17,289 
-48 and 52 Gl nville Ave., owned 
by Louis Ga nov Trust. owes 
$29,025. 
-1673 Comm. Ave, owned by the 
Colbourne Bl,dg. Corp., owes 
$16,630 in 1977 taxes. 

In the ve cases, rent 
increases ran ng from $1600 tf) 
$8400 per ye were approved by 
the Boston Re t Control Board to 
offset the eff s of the recent pro· 

. perty tax inc ease. Thus, these 
landlords are having their cake 
and eating it 0 - they get the 

'. 

. , " 's Not Paying? 

rent increase but still don't pay 
the pro~erty taxes they owe. 

According to city regulations, 
the Rent Control Boa is entitled 
to order any landlord who has not 
paid his tax bill to re od monies 
collected from tenanta ", the 
result 0:: 1977 rent adju~ ,IPnts. 
However, there is n i nc \(·a tion 
that the city is enforcing th . r~'"!' 
lation. 

1cAXCAMPAIGN 
Fair 3hare began a "close 'Ie 

loopholES" campaign last Au _ I· t.. 
Its aim is more even istrih. l ,,; n 
of the tax burden. Cu r, end, 
homeovmers and te nts arl' Io'ft 
paying for city s ices which 
others use but do n t p.:>y for. 

Fair 8hare has been fight in~ to 
bring ILbout paymen t of t a~cs 
througYI a series of demons tra' 
tions a11d marches. In September 
a demo:astration of people who 
brough', brown bag I nches which 
they atJ~ in front of J immy's Har· 
borside Restaurant resulted in the 
payment by Jinam Doulos of 
$60,000 in back tax within two 
weeks. 

A major snag in the campaign, 
however, was the city's Treasury 
Department's refusal to make 
public its list of tax delinquents . 
Only through a tedious and 
complicated scrutiny of the City 
Record, tax taking files, and with 
the cooperation of the Treasurer's 
Office could delinquents be 
pinpointed. 

According to Margaret Oliver 
of Aliston·Brighton Fair Share, 
"We have been fighting since 
August to get these lists and all 
the city keeps telling us is that 
this is not publicinformation, that 
it is a matter between the 
taxpayer and the city. Well, who 
owns the city if it is not the 
people of Boston? If I pay my 
taxes year after year, I have a 
right to know who isn't paying 
and is cheating me out of my 
money." 

Finally Fair Share took the case 
to Secretary of State Paul Guzzi's 
office. John McGlynn, assistant 
to Guzzi, listened to the 
arguments of Fair Share com· 
munity leaders and shortly 

The U ited Far~'orkf!rs Are Back this year and they are coming 
back to their old friends in the 
cities for boycott support and 
financial help . One exampl~ of 
where help is needed is the cam· 
paign against the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. in 
Hartford. Connecticut Mutual 
now owns large chunks of Cali· 
fornia farmlands and has refused 
to sign a union contract with its 
workers despite a UFW election 
victory 19 months ago. (Readers 
are encouraged to write to Mr. 
Edward Bates, the Chairman of 

by Bill Mori 

The Unite Farmworkers are 
back. 0 Wednesday June 

21 the initi I meeting of t he 
UFW's Ails n·Brighton·Brook 
line Neighbo hood Support Or 
ganization k place at the A 
Saints Episc pal Church on Bea 
con St. The eeting was a spirit 
ed affair atte ded by some seven 
ty people. 

Guy Cost 110, a local UF 
representati ,gave a report 0 
recent Union struggles , problem 
and victories He pointed out tha 
the main pr lem the UFW no 
faces is the f ilure of many gro 
ers to ljegot' te in good faith 0 
sign contrac with the UFW a 
the legal r resentative of th 
Farmworker I. 

. Without e protection of 
contract, fa workers face t 
same proble s they faced in pr 
union ·days· the uncertainty 
work, inade ate wages, poor an 
unsanitary ving conditions. 

Luke Ku inski, area coord 
nator for ne hborhood boycott 1 

talked about the boycott as a 
tactic in overcoming these prob· 
lems. It is estimated that one of 
every fou r Americans stopped 
eating table gr~pes in the late 
sixties·early seventies. With no 
market for their produce the 
growe:,s finally accepted the 
UFW as the worker's representa· 
tive. 

The UFW has set a goal of 
orgam.zing 100,000 farmworkers 

Guy Costello, U F.W. organizer, addresses meeting of local farmworker 
supporters. 
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, 
thereafter ordered the city to 
release its tax delinquency lis s. 

TAX DELINQUENTS 
Within 24 hours the names of 

prominent politicians, lawy s, 
businessmen, and insura ce 
companies made the headlines as 
tax delinquents . Several, such as 
Deputy Mayor Kathleen Ka e, 
who owed $6,000 on this ye r 's 
tax bill, were embarrassed i to 
immediate payment. Others re 
selected by Fair Share to be pia ed 
on their " Dirty dozen plus t 0" 
list - a list of those chronic of en· 
ders with the most ability to ay. 

A number of the "Dirty d en 
plus two" have paid as the re ult 
of threats to picket and de on· 
strate by Fair Share and 
taxpayers. New England Mu ual 
Life Insurance Co. paid its t tal 
back tax of $110,852 for 
property on Blue Hill Ave in 
Roxbury as the result of this res· 
sure. 

Included in the "Dirty do en" 
list are two prominent All ~. 
Brighton property owners. The 
above mentioned Levy and inr 
berg owe a total of $116,424 ana 
the Skating Club of Bo ton 
located on 351 Western Ave. wed 
$51,7680fwhichtheyhavem dea 
payment of $21,000 to the ci y in 
order to ward off further p blic 
pressure. 

City Treasurer Jina Young esti· 
mates that approximatel $2 
million has come into the cit as a 
result of the publication f the 
delinquency list and the pre sure 
put on by Fair Share. Let's hope 
that this money gets put to good 
use. 

the board of the company, a 140 
Garden St., Hartford onn. 
06115, and urge hina to sign fair 
contract with the UFW as uiA· 
Iy as possible.) 

The featured speaker 0 the 
night was Fred Ross, a fort y~ar 
veteran of farmworker or aniz· 
ing. 

In his down home style Fred 
talked of the Dust Bowl Da sand 
his association with Woody uth· 
rie and Will Gear, how h ulti· 
mately became involved with 
Caeser Chavez, and his r Ie in 
getting the UFW organiza t on off 
the ground. 

Again Fred emphasize the 
help and generosity of the meri· 
can J: eople in contributing 0 the 
success of the UFW and e pres· 
sed his hope that the people at the 
meeting that night and the 
future would continue in th 
spirit of solidarity with 'the 

The next meeting of th 
Support Organization wi take 
place at 7:30 PM, July 19, at the 
All Saints Episcopal hurch, 
1773 Beacon St. 

More information may 
tained by calling the UF house 
in Dorchester 536·94 5 or 
288·4347 or Guy Cos 110 at 
288·2644. 



man's war. return 
Sacco became a sklille:d shoe work
er_ Vanzetti lost job because of 
labor activity became. a fish 
peddler. 

Sacco and Van.'~ttiwere arrest-
ed on a street car their way to 
Brockton, where was to 
give a talk on that 
night. The fact they .lied · to 
police and were when they 
were ·arrested among the 
most important of evidence 
thrown against by the pro-
secution. But to Sac-
co and V defense, we 
must understand political cli-
mate of the U_S. 1920. 

The World had recently 
ended, but the co~.flicts which it 
caused in had not. So-
cialist Party candi-
date Eugene would even-
tually receive a million votes 
while in jail for the war. 
In 1919, 20 would be 
killed as over struck. 40 
days after their began they 
were joined by miners 
who were ordered to work by 
President Wilson. 

During the of the year 
over one-seventh the American 
work foree wU'UlIA I strike at one 
time or another, an attempt to 
get a share of the profi ts 
which the brought to 
American incim;tr:i . 

The was worried 
about its At this point 
the recent revolution 
seemed attractive many Amer
ican workers. government 
responded with the "Palmer 

. Raids" named Attorney 
General A. Palmer. On 
two seperate raids were 
made· upon the and head-
quarters of of all varie-
ties. On January 2, 1920, 500 
people were and 
marched through streets of 
Boston. raids were 
made in 32 other . 556 aliens 
were eventually dIiIDOI·teci. 

One of the 
named Andrea '::"'I~t"llU, 
so lucky. After 
lation on t he 
Justice Building 
City, he was 
street. Pushed or 
could say for sure. 1 0.U~''''V 
friend of Sacco 
They had learned 
the day before arrest. 

Sacco tells he thought 
he was being - "Be-
cause I was not relrister·ed. and I 
was working for movement 
for the working for the 
laboring class. " why did he 
think he was held for radi-
cal activities? because the 
first thing they me if I was 
an anarchist, a or 
socialist. " 

WHAT THEY $E~LIE:VED 
The word ""muun"iL , then as 

. now, brings with great deal of 
confusion - of lawless-

wu 

200,000 Bostonians lin the streets as the funeral procession of Sacco and Vanzetti passed. 

ness ; people in black coats throw
ing bombs. But to Sacc anL V 
zetti "anarchy" meant ... 
without an oppressi", 
ment. In their mil' ;;overn
ments ke:pt the rich n h and the 
poor pOOI-. 

When asked in court why he 
was an anarchist, Sacc described 
his belieJs in his 0 n broken 
Ellglish: 
"I could :lee the best men, intelli
gent, education, they had been 
arrested xnd sent to p rison and 
died in plison for years and years 
without getting them out, and 
Debs, on" of the great men in his 
country, i,e is in prison still away 
in prison, because he is a Socia
list. He wanted the laboring class 
to have better conditions and 
better li uing, more education, 
give a push his son if he could 
have a ch,mce some day, but they 
put him in prison. 

" Why? B ecause the capitalist 
class, they know, they are against 
that, because the capitalist class, 
they don't want our child to go on 
to higli s~hool or. collelfe or Har
vard College. There would be no 
chance - there would not be no, 
- they don't want the working 
class edu.:ationed; they want the 
working ("lass to be a low all the 
times, be underfoot, and not up 
with the head." 

During the trial thp prosecu
tion nevel" even claimed tha t Sac
co and Vanzetti had a ny of the 
money from the holdu The con
victed men maintained heir inno
cence wltil the end. In the words 
of Vanzetli, "Not only ,1m I inno
cent of t.~ese crimes, but in all 
my life [ have never s tole, never 
killed, ne~'er spilled bl .od, but I 
have struf(gled all my I {e, since I 
began tG reason, to eliminate 
crime from the earth. ' 
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, , L IRREGULARITIES 

liport for Sacco and Vanzetti 
I , lUnted as irregularities in the 
government's handling of the 
case were exposed_ Witnesses 
who could not identify Sacco and 
Vanzetti shortly after the crime, 
were able to do so with certainty 
months later_ One witness first 
thought that . "Vanzetti" was a 
Portugese fellow, named Tony, 
that he knew. But later he was 
sure that it was Vanzetti. (Ap
parently it was immigrants who 
all looked the same in those 
days.) 

After the trial two government 
employees testified that the De
partment of Justice used the trial 
to get rid of Sacco and Vanzetti 
whom they had wanted to deport. 
And according to a Dartmouth 
professor , trial judge Webster 
Thayer said to him "Did you see 
what I did with those anarchistic 
bastards the other day? I guess 
that will hold them for awhile." 

The government's participa
tion in the case extended to spy
ing. It put one spy in the cell next 
to Sacco 's and another in the 
Sacco and Vanzetti Defense Com
mittee. It considered placing yet 
another as a lodger in Mrs. Sac
co's house. 

Pressure mounted for a new 

trial as celebrities joined the 
fense Committees. Felix F.,.nl,_ 
furter, later to become a SUlpre*,e 
Court Justice, wrote a book 
their defense. In 1925 
prisoner confessed to the crucq.e. 
Bu t still no new trial. 

By the end, Vanzetti had 
come quite philosophical 
his fate : 

"If it had not been for 
thing, I might have live out 
li{e talking at street corl!.ers 
scorning men. I might have 
unmarked, unknown, a 

. Now we are not a {ailure. 
our career and our triumph. 
er in our {ullli{e can we hope to 
such work {or tolerance, {or 
tice, for man 's unders tanding of 
man, as we do now by ac,o'd:e~t. 

"Our words - our lives -
pains - nothing! The taking of 
lives - lives of a good shoe m.,1l.1r 
and a poor fish-peddler - all! 
last moment belongs to us -
agony is our triumph!" 

Sacco and Vanzetti are now 
years gone. But they are not 
gotten, and that, in the words 
" poor fish-peddler" is "their 
umph." Much has changed 
America in 50 years. But 
tunately, war, dis crimina tion 
exploitation have not 
peared. Let us not forget. 

SUPPLY CO. 
HARDWARE-PAINTS-LINOLEUM 
WALLPAPER HEADQUARTERS 

366 Washington St. Brighton 

782~240/ 5307 

25ft. FIRE ESCAPE LADDERS 

reg. price 29. 95 

SALE 19.95 
free 
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_~le For ay Rights 

Sa~urldav , June 18, 
marched in Bot tcm 

cei<~br'Eite the beginning of 
Starting at Cob le,y 

winding through 
downtown Bc)*'~n , 

ended at the 
whlPr" t he crowd listerlEJi 

State 
Frank 

. t,u~me of the march 
to which Fnrnll 

~aUing Saturday 
days in the 

But many of 
participants 

I to celebrate. They 
.hc)w l their support for 

ri~ht.s aetivists is the fact that 
Bryant intends to take her suc
cesnful campai to the entIre 
nation. What limited gains have 
been won now appear in jeopardy. 

While activist s view the de
feat, in Florida as a catalyst for 
organizing the homosexual com
mu:nity, they fi it hard to be 
optimistic_ Many more [leople 
need to be conv nced of the ur
gency of the gay rights campaign. 
As a Brighton woman in the Gay 
Pride march said: "This is the 
first time I've fel t personally that 
my rights have been threatened. 
So I just feel that it's time to take 
a stand." 

THE MASSACHUSETTS 
STATE LE ISLATURE 

Recently , the State Senate 
pansed a bill pr hibiting discrim
ina tion against homosexuals 
seeking public employment. One 
of I:hroo gay rig ts bills currently 
in the legislature (see March 1977 
issue of ABC; News ), it is the only 
ann given a charce of passing. It 
pa!lsed through the Sena te by a 
19·14 margin. 

McCANN SPEAKS 

Allston·Brighton's represen
tative in the State Senate, Fran
ci~ McCann, is at often quoted 
in the newspapers. But he felt it 
neeessary to speak out on the gay 

~ ri~·hts bill. Th Globe reported 
-, th ~t he engaged in a shou ting 

match with supporters of the bill 
over the prospect of lesbian fire
fi~;hters. When told by Senator 
At.kins that he shouldn't care who 
reBcued him from a fire , McCann 
veiled that h hoped Atkins 
~ould ·'get ca ght on the tenth 
floor ledge of a burning building." 

"e<:lInOlY, Bryant and 
appealed 

homc)sqxual prejudices. 
"r.,t.UleG called homo1sel<U8u, 

and "v'lml~irE's." 
weilt so far 

drought in v"" llJllLU' 
number of gay l>eop!e 

there. Bump r 
rea.dirl$ "Kill A Queer Forpri~t 
appear!!d in Miami. 

most disturbing gay 

The bill, 831'76, is now in the 
H ouse where it will be voted on 
sometime in ugust. While its 
chances for passing the House are 
said to be good, gay activists are 
calling for public pressure on the 
legisla ture for passage of the bill. 
[ n order to en re that the recent 
events in Florida are not repeated 
in Massachuset ts, the staff of the 
ABC ews urges people to con
tact State Rep resentatives Gal· 
vin, Melia, and Weinberg and a~k 
them to vote ". es" on House Bill 
8<1676. 

BICYCLE REPA IR SHOP 

Careful Hepair·No Sales 

Jo h Katz 

1349 Commonwealth Ave. 

AIlslon 783-1091 

TV -STEREO REPAIR 

- B&W/ Co!or 
- I day carry 
. Sony taper 

GYRO GEARLOOSE 
1302 Comm. Ave., Allston 
731-9629 

BRIGHTON COMMUNITY NEWS 

COMMENTARY 

Civil rights legislation would 
guarantee basic human rights 

for gay people. But laws don't 
necessarily change people's atti
tudes. It is not enough to guaran
tee a person the right to work if 
sl he has to endure taunts and 
provocations on the ~ay to wor.k 
or on the job. For this reason It 
becomes important to ask why so 
many people seem to fear or hate 
homosexuals. In this article we 
can give only partial answers . 

First of all, homosexuality 
threatens deeply engrained ideas 
of how men and women should 
act. Women who love other wo
men are generally not involved in 
the traditional roles of wife and 
mother (though many lesbians 
have been or are married). 
Straight women may feel uneasy 
about women who reject the life
style they were raised to accept. 

Men, too, may feel threatened 
by gay women who don' t need 
men to take care of or love them. 
Men may fear that these women 
will not defer to them in the many 
ways they have come to expect. 
This is a serious challenge to men, 
who since childhood, have 
lear~ed and accepted the idea of 
"man's world, woman's place". 

Similarly, the traclitional male 
role doesn 't allow men to show 
emotions or look weak. In order 
to be a "real man" , men must 
possess power and be aggressi~e. 
They must be " successful WIth 
women" and never show too 
much emotion toward other men. 

Since very few men are able to 
meet all these standards, many 
try to affirm their own masculin!
ty by taunting thos~ who O~VI
ously lack or reject these traIts. 
Also, many women have come to 
define themselves by the success 
they have in attracting men. 
They may feel frustrated and 
angered by a gay man's lack of 
attention and love. 

Traclitionally, sex was ap
proved only when it involved 
having children, Because power· 
ful church and cultural institu
tions strongly endorsed this atti· 

tude, people were made feel 
guilty for having sex UU',~lUL~ of 
marriage or trying to 
birth control. And the punish
ment for illicit sex, 
pregnancy, was always 

Now that effective 

I· 

methods have become "yauau"c, 

attitudes towards sex 
ing. Although some pe<t>le 
think sex shouldn 't s~parated 
from babies, 
family , more and 
view it as a valid way 
showing affection or at:J~levlrlg 

pleasure. As this ~:~~:fe 
nues, people may b 
tolerant of sexual prlict*es l 
cliffer from their own. 
However, forces still millit<ate 
gainst the acceptance 
sexuality in our 
churches continue to 
and teach restricted "L"~I~U'OO 
ward sexuality. And peQpllE\'s ig
norance of gay lifestyles )n1lj{ElS it 
hard for them to form of 
their own. 

Stereotyping is a 
must continually Stl:U~:~le 
gainst. In this re~:arci, 
blame has to be laid on 

of 

With more regard for sel~slltiicmlil
ism than truth, newspapelrs and 
T.V. most often 
types when talking "U,)". hC)IDIo-

sexuals. In its most bel~~~~~~ 
this means using only 
men in drag to cover a 
march. In its more d",ng;enom 
form , it reinforces 
people have of hOlmosejJm 
promiscuous and child n),)I~stc)rs. 

Admittedly the 
by homosexuality are 
complex that we have 
to touch upon in ths aTl"Cl~. 
we feel it is important 
thoughts on the issue 
mere support for specllf1c 
the legislature. 

Sex role stereotypes 
tions of sexuality are lIuest;iOlls 
that affect us all. 
with fear or hate to 
different ways of 
denies the questions 
us all . 

with 

GLE NVILLE MARKET 
Spanish-American & Mexican 

open 7 days 8a.m.-l0p.m. 

85 Glenville Ave 
783-5782 

KOBE. PUCH • T~n.l,lL1~nl 
lapan,'S!' Au slr ;,," I 

Line of Parts and Accessories -Touri ng and Pr~> fe 'is;o nal 

pert Repairs on All Makes • Wheel Building . 
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Urban 
by. Philip W.trburJl! 

What do Suh, a Bran· 
deis gr,~dl1at;jl student from 

Korea in his twenties, and 
Helen Gigante, a 57-year·old 
grandmother assis· 
tant, have in Both 
spend several i>er week 
tending garden at the Chris· 
tian J:lerter of Soldier's 
Field Road they enjoy 
their pastime im· 
mensely. 

For three years , the Herter 
Center has nn)w.ded gardening 
space and to people 
from and sur· 

c~~:7~cr:~:~~~~aT~here are Fe plots -
10 x 15 feet. 

you must 
early in the seBlsqln. 
so high this year there were 
not enough plots go around. A 
fee of $2 not entitles memo 
bers to a plot the season, but 
it alao provides 19ardcening tools 
compost, and hoses. 

The amount time people 
spend on their varies wide· 
ly. One woman the site once 
every two She believes in 
survival of the - and the 
results are Others put 
in an hour or almost daily. 

You don't to be an exper· 
ienced gardener enj oy the pro· 
gram. Kitack up in Korea , 
the son of a landowner, but 
he never acl;uallyl w.or~,ed the soil. 
This year is his try at gar· 
dening. Sorting rocks and 
mixing compost 
heavy but im/m:oraltin 
Mrs. Gigante also a novice, 
though her always main· 
tained a garden their backyard 
in · Everett, then in Rhode 
Island. 

Special .~r·vic,cI. 

the many nO',iCEl~ 
Every Wednlesdllty, 
ture·discussions 
site. While garderiers 

'~A~ Co moo Ground 
. , ~ 

expllrts introduce tech· 
1JI1jUElS such as composting, selec· 

weeding, and organic pest 
ci>llt.r,nl . For example, if you want 

keep your tomatoes free of 
flies , soak pipe tobacco 

dverr.il1"lht ill hot water, strain out 
tobacco, mix the w ter with 

clishw,ashin~ liquid, and spray 
plant1,. 

A,nother b90n to the novice is 
Powe."S, the program's full· 
director and assi~tant to 
Herter Seronde, the Cen· 

president. You wo ld never 
tha t Jack is a recent con· 

to gardening. His k owledge 
resourcefulness ha 'e aided 
the more experienced tillers. 

"A COMMON GRO ND" • • .. 
• , 

, .. 
;"-, The enth.usiasm of people like <. 

..... t.<lC.ll. and Mrs. Gigan is con· 

.. g~OUlS. j{jtack has happily sub· 
Jack Powers, director, on the roto-tiller . ;~ilip W::::J 

tP.d gardening for. tennis, his 
t rElVIC)US lB.te-afternoon astime. 

tennis provided exercise, it 
not offer the produ tiveness 
social fulfilment hich he 
in gardening. For the first 
since he moved to Allston· 

, lrlgllLU'D o'ler a year ag , j{jtack 
meeting his neighbors. " Before 

only knew my apartment·mates. 
$ tudenl;s do not have much con· 

with local affairs. " Garden· 
he feel!!, is "a kind of sharing 

1~~:~~~i;a~bUilding of a sense of 
and neig borhood 

mutual help." 
Everyon'l inside the garden 

enjoys a "common ground," 
j{jtack, regardless of their 

t u,;sICle concerns. He is' pressed 
neighborliness ex nds be· 
casual greetings. As we 

talking, he poin to Mrs. 
igante, who was wa tering the 

p lot of a neighboring 
l a.cdener. Kitack added that this 

common practice among Herter 
(] ~ntJ,r gardeners . 

Mrs. Gil~ante dubb garden· 
"my escape." Proud that she 

at " a lerviceable age," she 
I'wlances n .e responsibili ty of run-

a four·generation household 
Istret.ch,·inl1" from her SS·year·old 

mother to a pair of school·aged 
grandchildren) with the relaxa· 
tion of tending her garden. "In· 
stead of bicycling or walking, this 
is more purposeful." 

PROBLEMS 
A gardening program, if wisely 

administered, can beautify the 
city, enhance leisure activity, and 
supplement family food budgets. 
Many urban areas have witnessed 
the rapid growth of such pro· 
grams in the pa~t few years. 

In Chicago the number of gar· 
den sites has risen from 21 to 
1,200 in the last four years. And 
Time magazine estimated in 1976 
that 51% of U.S. households pro· 
duce some of their own food, the 
highest proportion since World 
War II, when Victory Gardens 
were a nationwide institution. 

Why this resurgence? Herter 
gardeners find special pleasure in 
the recreational, social and medi· 
tative aspects of their work. But 
rising food costs as well as an 
increasing skepticism about com· 
mercially grown foodstuffs are 
surely major reasons for the na· 
tional rise. 

Eager to join the gardening 
movement, the City of Boston 
established REVIVAL, a pro· 
gram which allocated an average 
of $12,000 for each of 21 gardens 
last year. If properly spent, the 
funds would have been adequate 
to clear the land, fence it in, lay 
water lines, and upgrade the soil 
to a level suitable for vegetables. 

But the money was misman· 
aged and most of the necessary 
work was left undone. Members 
of the Herter Center -staff, hired 
by the City as technical assis· 
tants, discovered toxic levels of 
soluble salts, insufficient nutri· 
ents, and high acidity in the soil 
in the South End and Roxbury 
gardens. 

This summer, Jack Powers 
c. maintains: "Some of last year's 

;;; gardens still aren't under cultiva· s: tion because of the poor quality of 
the soil." 
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While soil at the Herter Center 
site is of relatively good quality, 
airborne pollutants such as lead 
from Soldier's Field Road and 
other nearby highways 
not be ignored. To decrease 
amount of lead in the 
Powers recommends root PIBtntiS I 

such as radishes, carrots, 
potatoes rather than leafy 
tables. Nonetheless, many 
deners are growing l~~~~ 
herbs and vine plants. 
was not certain how safe or 
safe these vegetables might be. 
is also likely that large amoUl1tsi 
oflead have been absorbed by 
soil over the years. 

Lead is a problem; 
pests are not. "Because this is 
urban ,setting, " says 
" the cycle of escalating reliar.cej 
on pesticides has not been est,ab-/ 
lished as yet." With pests at 
levels, organic controls are a 
ble, inexpensive option. 

There has been little vand;alhmn 
at the site. The water hose 
been sliced a few times, but 
tools have been stolen and 
various garden structures 
fences aJnd compost boxes -
been left alone. 

FUTURE PLANS 
The City's honeymoon with 

ban gardeners is apparently 
Funding this year was largely 
confined to $1,600 for roto· 
the 21 existing gardens. 

Poor soil cripples some 
dens, but the Herter Center 
doing well. With a private 
of $3,500, the Center is able 
maintain both its own 
facilities and a city·wide Lec:nnll'1'll 
assistance program. Mrs. S~rnltl' 

de, president of the Center, 
to interest greater numbers 
elderly citizens in gardening. 

The Herter Cen ter is 
proof that urban gardeners 
all walks of life can find 
common ground. 
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~~-'t All Same? 
by H ugb Rar-ilin 

M:~y pee'ple the same. 

advertise checking ~,,,'Vi(,,," 
savings car loans, 
sonal loans, safe deposit 
etc. In banks are 
guishable many of the 
features differentiate 

from small 
people in old 

, whether H, •• t.nd 

Haverhill 
often who will 

rigbton Cooperative Bank 

savings 
People's 
Loan, Brig)lton 
Some 
and small 
ed by 

Coo:perative banks are run by a 
Board of Directors elected annu· 
ally hy the shareholders. Any 
depositor with over $200 (in some 
cases $1(0) in the bank 90 days 
,before the , yearly meeting . can 
vote. Oddly enough, the share
holders of a co-op tive bank do 
not have to be notified of ' the 
meetings except b a tiny legal 

are e ,Bjrig.ht<!O notice printed in a local paper. 
with about $4,5·nlillion But the machinery exists, if.it can 
and ~.. _F~deJ~~te'~dlr._" 'be COBXed into working condition, 

The rate of interest and the 
services offered vary somewhat 
more from bank to bank. The 
larger banks offer more services 
like free checking and credit cards 
at less or no direct cost. You have 
'to shop around ~Ild unfortunatel~ , 
banks have a disconcerting habit 
of ch~.nging t~e rul!!s midstream. 

about $24 to allow the depositors to deter. 
thy, I ' mine , he ,course the"baIlko will- .. 
will follow. by Ron CapJing 

,in AUlston·Elrighton. 

BIGB KS 
two Bill' banks : a lot ore is written 
Brighton about them. Some, like the Provi· 
vitality ·ot, It~le area, dent, still have many local deposi· 

The ~;;jl~~:~~;~:~Pf~~~O~'t~ta. tors but have stopped giving tive banksl is an home mortgages i the area. Oth· 
which in i(£fvJ ': ers Ju,ve never supported the local 
Currently two main community and a Iy barely sup' 
quishing r .... tnro.; are: i ) co·orlEta· port Boston or Massachusetts 
tive banks generally "n'mrnln. prefe:ring to lend epositor's mo' 
ity banks retain their m'J4ElY ney out of state. The First Na· 
in the cOlmjrlUrtity where their tional Bank of Boston is probably 

2) the IllOst notorious. When the positors 
the state needed to borrow money at 

OF PIZZA 
Washington St. 
Oak Square' 

7 days a week 
llAM·12PM 

5·12 Every 

Greek Salad 

783·1515 

the height of its .. 'nancial crisis" 
a consortium of banks including 
the First convinced Governor 
Dukakis that th bonds could 
only be sold at a high rate of 9% 
interest. At that rate the bonds 
sold out in two days causing some 
to suggest that the issue might 
have sold in two weeks at 8% 
intel'est. What difference? Well, it 
meaJ1S that the large financial 
interests, the rich, have forced 
Massachusetts residents to mort· 
gag" their future for millions of 
dollars more than was necessary. 

B,mks are generally staffed by 
tellers and ex tives whO are 
very polite and correct business· 
persons. Experie ces while trans· 
acting business at various banks 
usually differ little. It is at this 
level that banks are most similar. 

Tired of depositing your money 
• in baDks that then invest it in 

Exxon, Dow Chemi~, and South 
Africa? Tired of being denied 
credit because you're a woman or 
because you've never borrowed 
before? There is now an 
alternative. 

The Massachusetts Feminist 
Federal Credit Union (MFFCU) 
was started in 1975 by a group of 
women who were concerned about 
sexism in credit and banking 
institutions. It grew very fast its 
first year, and now has about 1200 
members. They include mostly 
women, but also some men. 
Deposits total almost half a 
million dollars - small but solid, 
and still growing. 

The MFFCU is democratic and 
cooperative in its structure (unlike 
banks). The Board of Directors, 
which is drawn from the ranks of 
the members, is elected by the 
membership at an annual meeting 
open to all members. (When was 
the last tinle you elected your 
banker?) The Credit Committee, 
which reviews all loans, is also 
elected at the annual meeting. 
Hence members have a say in how 
their money is handled. Except for 
full·tinle staff, all the people 
involved in the MFFCU are 
unpaid volunteers. 
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Savings banks usuall~ 
somewhat better interes~ , 

offer 

ings accounts than do co:mnnj)r'cla 
banks but often charge 
services rela ted to ac· 
counts. 

Along with cOllVenience 
tion and habit, .~r'Vi(·" 

charges , rates of 
customer service are 
most frequently conside~ed 
people choose a bank. Few Il'eople 
consider the economic and ;lnJ".'., 

ment policies of a 
problem in assessing these 
they affect us more as a l<Yr"'m 
than as individuals. 
long run the loans 
Allston·Brighton and the deloo~;i· 
tor's money sent to 
tions for loans has m,)re>! ef'fe<:t. 
local residents' lives 
other aspects of the bank$. 

[Hugh Barton is an A 
dent. ) 

CreditW 

SERVICES PRIOWD~D 
I 

The two primary se:rvices of the 
Ct:edit Union are first, a 
safe place to keep and 
second, providing a to take 
out loans. All insured 
(up to $40,000 per and 
receive a dividend. your 
savings are being lent pther 
feminists , not I South 
African racism. If you a loan, 
you will be treated as human 
being, not as an to be 
tolerated. The MFFCU about 
500 loans out. The number 
of loans are small under 
$400, but some loans as large 
as $5000 (the current ). 
M os t of the loans for the 
purpose of credit, 
buying things on helping 
people start a business a 
car. Other services money 
orders, financial (es· 
pecially helpful to who 
have not been how 
to manage their 
supply of money), and I s:,:~::;: 
on topics of interest to Ir 
(e.g" an afternoon I s6slsioln 
taxes). 

SOME LIMIT 
A limitation of the 

that it offers no ch,acking 
This decision, which 
by almost 

on 

response 
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Gettinga 
by Pat McGuigan 

A Boston property tax rate 
increase of "",'o ... ~UI~~ in state 

welfare and medicaid navn1PT't.o , 
an increase in state irt:orrle and 
sales taxes ... cuts'in bud
get for little city halls, icOlnmmni
ty schools, Boston Hospital. 

These and other 'IA'f"'" about 
the fiscal plight of city of 
Boston and the state Massa-
chusetts have filled local me-
dia for the past two The 
blame for the crisis 
day to day - from "greedy" 
state and city to poor 
financial management "overly 
generous" services for' I n,nor peo
ple. And although the !jcalpel~oats 
have changed from 
the basic media mElssli!W 
the same - these are 
and we all have to tikhtE,n 
belts, expenses have 
creased and revenues l,,;rei'~.iU 
in one word - cutbflqkS. 

The widespread IlgreemEmt 
among the media, business 
ers and most po'litiiciltn~ 
causes and solutions the crisis 
implies that there is way 
to understand what been hap-
pening. But that is the case. 
Hostage: Housing the Mass-

~itIs 

from the members, 
because checking ."rvij.,'_Q 
be very expensive, 
they would tie the 
more closely to the ~;ablislled 
banking structure. The MFFCU 
has also not given 

Until recently, the 
could not give loans for than 
ten years because of "'llt,r<!ll regu-
lative legislation. (A of 
ten years or less make 
sense.) Legislation recently 
passed which the 
maximum loan period 
on non-mortgage 
years on mortgages. 
Union has nolt ye,t d,eci(:\ejI 
to give mortgages; issue is 
whether to lend so to 
one person; because are 
limited. 

The MFFCU is a 
nonprofit savings and loan co-
operative. Money 
deposited by the mEmltltrs 
to other members, and 
on the loans is the gr()sslea,miing:s. 
Out of this are paid the ppElrating 
expenses, which include 
ties, salaries, and COlmputoer 
vices. What is left after rl~'\T;n" 
operating expenses 
ings, and because the 
nonprofit, the net ealirill~s are 
returned to the as a 
dividend. 

• lye n Hard Times 

acnust t'ts Fiscal Crisis, by Emily 
and Mike Stone of 

Bdlskm Conununity School, is 
booklet which provides 

difllrent per!lpective on the 
The goal of tile book-

credit unions receive 

~~~~~~!:x~~~1~~~ ,from the th,lY serve. A ni-
for example, might pro
credit union with th 
an officE" resulting in 1 w 

OP!lrating expenses. The MFFCU, 
}'''W",j,T, is not dependent on any 

organizati.on, and hence 
all oper,ating expenses 

clirectt,. from earnings. Although 
0l111oEmo rate is low (currently 

annum 1, it will rise as t he 
CrE!CI11c l union expands: as more 
m<me.:j is deposil;ed, more money 

v"llli1,u,e for I.oans; hence t he 

~'~~~t:r~~~f~ lind also the net 
~ di:vidend, increase. 

.xl,,,l" has its office at 
flallD~,shifil St., Cambridge 

(~:~S:J~::~~ Square), and the 
D number is 661-0450. One 

the Credit Union by , 
jOLmnt one of its charter Qrgani-
zatioqb, and OnE' can do this by 
visiti~lgthe offiCEL They would l.ike 

up thei:r rapid growth by 
co'nti~:ing to attract new 

so til,ey can offer t he 
lelJlll1JSts of the :Boston area even 

services. Any interested 
"".on," is welcome to call or stop 

CapUng is an Allston 
re"id"'t and a member of the 

; 

let is " to explain why the Mass
achusetts fiscal crisis -happened" 
how it happened, why it is not yet 
\lver and what we can begin to 'do 
about it." 

ability to pay and 'now many of 
the debts are coming due. In 
order to pay these ' increasing 
debts and continue economic ex· 
pansion, -businesses require high
er profits. Therefore they have to 
persuade most Americans to do 
with less - less wages and less 
government services - while 
businesses do with more, The 
fiscal crisis in New York or Mass. 
is part and parcel of that cam
paign to cut living standards for 
most of us. 

Several years ago, Business 
Week outlined this business cam
paign strategy when it said , " Yet 
it will be a hard pill for many 
Americans to swallow - the idea 
of doing with less so that big 
business can have more. " How
ever, the point is that we do not 
have to swallow that pill at all. 

The booklet outlines some pos-
sible solutions to the crisis which 
could be adopted in Mass. The 
authors recommend that tile state 
finance housing directly out of 
government revenues. Instead of 
borrowing money from banks and 
~;alt~y i.nves;O!~, the ~~te W~.ld ~ , 

nJust pay for housmg c'onstrilcUon', '" 
directly through grants which 
would not have' tO"b'e repaid! The-' 
state would save money by not 
having ,tQ,lklpake, ill.~re~t , pay.:" I 

THE BOOK'S ANALYSIS ments. ,Funds, ,needed for ,suj:p.a 
j. ' ,,-. i • . ,... :;;';'+--+-'T~ I " " ," program could be raised~througIi " 

The booklet shows ,how the Ii progressive income tax system ' 
crist's is related ,to the problem of,. I }Vhich' t.iiXed<pe8ple bllS'eo.'oliltireit b. 
infl!ltion, economic stagnation, ,\ a!:?ility to ,pa!.. . " ' , 
and unemployment, both, imtbe"" "JlThe.~b~ve' ls a- ,qu!~~rlDtr<>?,uc:., Ii '" 
state and nationwide. In Massa- . tlOn to the ar~ih~tits in ~sta'Ue'. ' I ' 
chusetts, the particular form of The booklet provldes 'a great deal 
tile crisis is closely related to the of informatio~ and analysis 'in' a ' 
state's housing policies. As more clear, ' understandable manner., 
and more families became' unable Graphs and'tables are used' effect-
to afford housing because of ra-, tively to "illustrate major points. 
pidly climbing costs, tile state The r~der -does riot need' 'an 
became involved in housing fi- ec,onomlCS b~ckground to llD;der
nance and construction, through stand and appreciate this booklet. 

state public housing programs I , WHY IS' I,T [.¥t'QRTANT? 
and the Massachusetts Housing 
Finance Agency (MHFA). In or
der to finance these programs, the 
state had to borrow hundreds of 
millions of dollars from banks and 
other investors. In this way, the 
financial stability of the state 
came to be linked to tile di:fferent 
housing agencies' ability to meet 
their debt payments. 

More generally, tile authors 
argue that the economic crisis can 
only be understood within the 
context of this country 's econo
mic system, in which growth de
pends upon the drive for higher 
profit~ by the major banks and 
corporations. This growth has be
come more and more dependent 
upon the expansion of credit 
(borrowed money.) Increasing in
flation and unemployment have 

BUCK N' A QUARTER SUBS 
71 Washington St, Brighton 

Home of the d~amite sub 
10am,9pm 

0, 
An understanding of tilis crisis 

is essential so that we, the citi
zens of Massachusetts , can act in 
our own best interests. The crisis 
affects everyone of us a,nd we can 
not leave the decisions about . , 
what to do to the bankers, law
yers, businessmen, and politi
cians. Reading Hostage and dis
cussing its arguments ' 'with 
friends and neighbors can be a 
first step towards that under
standing. The booklet can be or
dered from the , Boston Com
munity School, 107 South St., 
Boston 02111 for $1.25. 

ICHANsKY'S------1 
I SUPERMARKET I 
: 161 Sutherland Rd. Brighton I 
I corner of Comm. Ave ' 277,1790/6128 I 
I OPEN DAILY I 
I THE BEST PLACE I 
I TO SHOP I 

fGREAT FRUITS AND : 

I VEGETABLES/DELI I 
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Can 
the 

. get on 
one of 
That i 

Am nd 

ministration was playing out its 
option. When a 12 or 13 year old 
kid can raise hell, they will. It 
really wasn t a very pleasant 
place to tea h in. The absentee 
rate was ex rem ely high. Son'1e
times we ha twelve or thirteen 
teachers absent out of eighty-
four.' 

E PRINCIPAL 

But, ac ording to Mahoney, 
things bega to change right after 
April vacat' . At that point, a 
new princip qj, Joe Bage, and an 
assistant pnncipal, Pat Hart were 
transferred 0 the Edison from thel 
Mario Urn na High School in 
East Bosto 

The ch nge was dramatic. i 
clear that disruption 

would no longer be tolerated at 
the Edison. One woman whose 
son was s~nt home for causing 
trouble came in to thank the new . 
principal. Mahoney says that stu~ 
dents no longer wander the halls. 
And there have been no court 
appearances since Bage's arrival. 

Mahoney believes that "Bage 
is a good leader. He does his paper 
work before and after the school 
day. During the day he walks the 
halls and sees everything. Within 
four or five days he knew every
one. He knew whether they could 
teach or not." 

"He told teachers, 'You take 
days off because of mental har
rassment-no one does anything. 
From now on, you do your job
teach. If there's any trouble, I'll 
take care of it." , 

er I Cathy's 
I 
I 
I. 
I 

tions with Cuba? I 

ir : I'm not really sure. 
I 's an is ue I 've never really 
decided. I 'nk so eventually. I 
don t thi t hey should jump into 
trade agree ents right away , but 
e entually. 

UNITY NEWS 

Diane Jacobs: Yes. They're close l 
to us and we'd want to be sure ·1 
there were no foreign missle bases I 
there. It would help the economy I 
somewhat by increasing trade-I 
it's bound to give more people I 
employment. It goes along withl 
Carter's human rights idea, too. I. 
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